
Studies of a Patient with Selective Deficiency

in Absorption of Vitamin B1.

By E. COLLE, L. GREENBERG AND WILLIAM KRIvIT

V ITAMIN B12, after combination with intrinsic factor, has been silowIl to

be absorbed 111 the proximal regions of the small intestine.”2 In vitro

experimental evidence has indicated tblat rat intestinal extract can separate

the intrinsic factor-vitamin B12 union.� This ability to free vitamin B1� for ab-

sorption conforms to the kinetic concept of an enzymatic action.�

Iniersbund6 an(I Grasbeck7 have described patients who had selective (Ic-

fects in intestinal absorption of vitamin B12. These patients were clinically

identical to the one in this report.

\\Te Ilave 1)ostulated that the specific intestinal factor ( s ) required for active

aI)sorption of tile vitamin B12 intrinsic factor complex are deficient in our

patieilt. Tile evidence suggeste(l that partial correction of the diefect in the
intestinal absorption of vitamin B12 was achieved by tile feedimig of normal

intestimial jtmice.

CASE HISTORY

This 26 momith old, white femiiale was admiiitted to the University of Minnesota Hospital

omi August 17, 1959. At 14 miionths she had had aphthous-stomimatitis amid her hemoglobin

was noted as 10.5 Gm. per cent. Anorexia and pallor became more evidemit by 18 months

an�1 the hemoglobin had fallen to 4.5 Gui. per cent. Intramuscular iron injections (9 cc.

did miot chamige the hemoglobin or reticuhocyte coumit. The childl received 3 blood trans-

fusions.

At 24 months she receivedh treatment for a minimal burn. The hemoglobin was 6.8 Cmii.

pt’r cent. Oreximi (25 1.tg. B 12 and 5 mng. B��) and other proprietary iron medications which
hl�dl been taken for 6 months were discontinued. I)uring the month prior to admission she

had! been gradually becomimig more pale, anorexic and irritable.

Nutritional history was miot unusual. Development had been entirely normal. She had

had rubella at 6 mouths and! varicehla at 9 months. Immunizations had been given without

comnphication.

PIuu�.s�ical exaininatwn: The child! was alert and active although quite pale. Weight was

13 Kg. Hepatosplenomnegaly were noted. Complete neurologcial examination was normal.
Laboratory data: The hemoglobin was 8.8 Cmii. per cent, erythrocytes were 2.45 million!

cmm.muimn. and! hematocnt was 26 per cent. The mean corpuscular volume was 106 cu.

the mnean corpuscular hemiioglobin content was 19 y-y and the mean corpuscular hemo-

globin concentratiomi was 33 per cent. A reticulocyte count of 2.7 per cent was noted.

Slight rouk’aux formation, marked anisocytosis, poikilocytosis and pohychromnasia were

present on the peripheral blOOd! smear. A majority (if the cells appearedl macrocytic. The
mean corpuscular dliameter was 7.7 cu./t. Hypersegmented netmtrophils were seen.

Bond’ mnarrow biopsy revealed1 that the dieveloping erythrocytes miumbered 2.8.5 per cent.
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Fig. 1.-Bone mar-

row (900 Y ). Typical

appearance of poi�’-
(h ronia tic niegaloi)la sts

au�e IiOtC(I.

Therd’ were (lefinitd’ mnegaloh)lasts 1)resdmlt ( fig. 1 ) . Severe karyorrhexis. niitosis and! multiple

Howell-Jolly bodlies were frequently encommmitrred. The bone marrow values were otherwise

normal. The marrow was consid!eredl to i�e diagnostic of a megaloblastic anemia in relapse.

Liver function tests were normal ( cephahin cholesterol andl thymol turbidity). Serum

irons were 78 ,.ig. per cent and! 93 1&g. p(’r cent. Bihiruhin was 0.1/0.4 mug, per cent. Fecal

mmrol)ihiflogen excretion was nomial. Electrophoresis of serum proteins was normal.

Consistd’nt 1 + albuminuria was noted without other urinary abnormalities. An intravenous

�)y(.logrami) was miormal.

Time mother had had 5 girls by a previous marriage. The patient tinder consideration

was the only child of the present marriage. All famnihy members had normal hemoglohins,

hematocrits, rd’dh cells, cell indices, amid all secreted! gastric acid (I)iagnex test).

.‘u!ethods: Schiilhing tests were done in the standard manner.5 The dose of radioactive

B 1 was adhmimlistered! by stomach tube and the tube rinsed with normal saline. Where

indhicated, 30 mug, of powdered hog intrinsic factor concentrate (I.F.C.) were added to

the radioactive labelledi B1., Cotmt#{176}prior to administration. The I.F.C. had been proved

effective in other patients with known pernicious anemia. \Vhen gastric juice or intestinal

juice was given, it was administered via a tube immediately after the administration of the

test dose. Urine was collected by catheter to insure adequacy of collections. Stool cohhec-

tiomis were homogenized and an ahiqumot counted!.

Specific vitamn in B12 deflcic’ncy: That the patient had a specific vitamin B12

deficiency as a cause of her megaloblastic anemia was determined by the fol-

lowing 4 tests (table I): (1) Low levels of vitamin B12 in sera; 1 (2) normal

levels of folic acid in sera;l (3) excretion of only 0.9 per cent of the orally

a(lministered vitamin B12 Co6#{176}in the Schilling test; (4) reticulocytosis (34

#{176}\Veare mdlebted to Dr. Dorothy Sunberg, Department of Laboratory Medicine and

Anatomy, University of NIinnesota, for original interpretation of the bone marrow biopsy.

!)one through the courtesy of I)r. Paul Hagen, Heniatologv Section, Veterans Admin-

istration Hospital, Minneapolis, using the Euglena gracihis method.1’

fI)one throumghu the courtesy of 1)r. Victor Herbert, Tlmorndikc Laboratory, Boston,

\lass.1#{176}
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Table 1.-Specific Vitamin B,2 Deficiency as Cause for Megaloblastic Anemia

Patient
(CF.) Normal

1. Vitamin B1., serum level Total pg/mI. 58 140-514

(Euglena gracihis) (Dr. P. Hagen) Free

Bound

6 0-184

52 104-428

II. Folic acid serum level (I)r. V. Herbert) pg/mI. 13.6 7-24

III. Schilling test (Co6#{176} B1, orally) 0.3% 6-20%

IV. Therapeutic response (B12 1000 pg. I.M.) Reticulocytes 34.0%

Hemoglobin 6-12 Gm.%

per cent) and hemoglobin rise (from 6 to 12 Gm. per cent following 1 mg. of

parenteral vitamin B12 (fig. 2).

Presence of intrinsic factor: The presence of intrinsic factor in the gastric

juice of our patient was proven by bioassay. The assay was done on 3 patients,

each of whom had a bone marrow morphologically diagnostic of megalo-

blastic anemia. Each had had an abnormal Schilling test which was corrected

to normal when I.F.C. was given in conjunction with the oral test dose of

vitamin B12 Co60. Each subject was then tested with vitamin B12 Co#{176}#{176}and the

9

7

20 24

AUG.

Fig. 2.-Hemoglobin and
(1000 /sg.).

8
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SELECTIVE DEFICIENCY IN B12 ABSORPTION 51

Table 2.-Presence of Normal intrinsic Factor

(‘PM in plasma/20 mL
Test in � hr. specimen

I. 10 7 59 0.51tc.Co60+0.5jtg.B12 0

10 12 59 0.5 pc Co�#{176}+ 0.5 pg. B12 + I.F.C.f 39

10�26 59 0.5 1�c. Co’#{176}+ 0.5 pg. B1.. + 70 muul. CF. gastric juice I I

2. 9 22 59 0.5 pc Co641 + 0.5 pg. B12 1

9� 24 59 0.5 pc Co#{176}1+ 0.5 ,ig. B12 + I.F.C.1 23

1028 �59 0.5 �dC. Co’m#{176}+ 0.5 ,sg. B12 + 100 ml. CF. gastric juice 27

Schilling test: ‘3 excreted
in 24 hr. urine

� :3. 1!1();59 0.5 pc. CoIill + 0.5 pg. B12 17%

11 3() 59 0.5 pc. Co61’ ± 0.5 pg. B19 + I.F.C.f 26%
12759 0.5 pC Co’#{176}+ 0.5 pg. B12 + 75 ml. CF. gastricjuice l39�

#{176}Through the courtesy of Dr. Paul Hagen, Hematology Section, Veterans Hospital,

Minneapolis, \linn.

Intrinsic factor concentrate: 1 capsuk (Led!erle).

patiemits gastric juice. The results are presented in table 2. In the first two

assays, absorption was measured by counting a sample of plasma 8 hours

after ingestion of a dose of radioactive vitamin.0 In the third assay, absorption

was measured by a standard Schilling test. Our patient’s gastric juice was able

to substitute for intrinsic factor concentrate.

Normal free and total hydrochloric acid were demonstrated on tilree oc-

casions. The amount of gastric juice was copious. Biopsy of gastric mucosa was

normal (fig. 3).

Ability to utilize and transport vitamin B12: Utilization of the injected vita-

min B12 is clearly shown by the rise of hemoglobin, the reticulocytosis and the

change from a frankly megalohiastic to a normoblastic bone marow. B12 serum

levels rose to normal after injection of parenteral vitamins.t’

Normal Intestinal Physiology

1. Lack of intestinal parasitism: Infestation with diphyllobothrium latum was

considered unlikely for the following reasons. The diet precluded ingestion of

known food vehicles for this parasite. She was the only member to have this

anemia in the family group. Seven examinations of the stools for ova and para-

sites were negative. Surface scintillation scanning over tue abdomen was done

en several occasions after ingestion of B52 Co6#{176}and no activity was noted 36

hours after the test dose. If a parasite were present, one might expect that

radioactivity would be retained. Also, in infested individuals B12 absorption

tests have returned to normal following large dosage of I.F.C.’2 This did not

occur in this patient.

2. Lack of anatomic intestinal abnormalities: A small bowel series was clone

in which the barium was followed through to the ileum. No reduplications or

structural abnormality were noted. Puddling and pooling were absent and

the normal feathery mucosal pattern was seen (fig. 4). Barium enema was

#{176}These studies were done through the courtesy of I)r. Paul Hagen. Hematology Section,

Veterans Administratiomi Hospital, Minneapolis.
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Fig. 3.-Biopsy of gastric mnucosa was normal.

52 COLLE, GREENBERG AND XRIVIT

normal. This patie1it did not have an intestinal hli,id loop or stricture as cause

for her megaloblastic anemia.’3”4 Aureomycin therapy for 5 days failed to

alter the results of the Schilling tests. This was considered further evidence

against a gross anatomic abnormality.

:3. Lack of malabsorption syndrome (Sprue) : Tests of vitamin A, fat and

glucose absorption were all normal (table 3). A small bowel biopsy (obtained

by the use of a Shiner biopsy capsule”) approximately 70 cm. from the incisors

showed some mininial blunting of the villi, hi’t the appearance was not that

found typically in the sprue (celiac) syndrome” (fig. 5).

4. Lack of inhibition of vitamin B1, absorption: Because of the reported en-

hanced absorption of B,2 after the administration of steroids,’7’1M prednisone, 5

mg. bid., was given for 1 week. This failed to alter the abnormal Schilling

test.

Effect of Intestinal Juice on Absorption of Vitamin B,, (Table 4)

A theoretical asstmmption was made that the patient lacked specific factor(s)

which provi(led for absorption of vitamin B,2 across the intestinal wall. In an

attempt to correct the defect, juice obtained from gastric drainage from a

l)�ttient who had intestinal obstruction was given on February 16, 1960. Ex-
creti()n of B,� Co’’ flote(l oii day 1 was 2.5 Pet’ ceiit and on clay 2 was 1.8 per

cent of the radioactivity given. Thus a total of 4.3 per cent was excreted. This
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SEI.I’X ‘1 IVE l)EI”I(IEN(.Y IN 13” ABSOHI”l ION 5,3

amount of vitamin B,2 Co6#{176}waS consi(lerably higher than that pre�niously cx-

creted.

On February 24, 1960 the p�ttie1it received intrinsic factor concentrate B,�

Co” and jejunal juice (pH 10.5) obtamecl from a patient who had had a je-

jnnostomv. The urinary excretioiu of 11.7 per cent of the close resulted. This

positi�’e Schilling test was the only one the patient had had that �Va5 well
within the normal range.
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I. Roentgenogranu

II. Aureonuycin therapy 9 19-9� 23

III. Absorption tests:

a ) Vitamin A tolerance tests:

(b) Carotene levels

(c ) Fat absorption

d ) Lipoidal absorption

IV. Glucose tolerance test

V. Small bowel hiops�

VI. Character and frequtncy of stools

5
127 pg. (4

185 pg. ‘/(

124 pg. (4

Fig. 5.-Biopsy of jejunum (70 cm. from incisor teeth) was not interpreted as
showing abnormalities characteristic of malabsorption syndrome. There was some
blunting of the villi only.

54 COLLE, GREENBERG AND KRIVIT

Table 3.-Normal Intestinal Function Tests

Normal

Schilling t(’st 0.69�

Fasting

8/59 46 pg. �/

9/’59 35 pg� �

2 ‘6(1 38 pg. (4

8/59 57 pg (4

9/59 105 pg. (4

2/60 63 pg. �

9/59 90(4

9’59 Normuual

Nornual

Not diagnostic of mal-

absorption syndrome

Nornial

The data obtained from the Glass test provided further evidence of vitamin

B,, Co”#{176}absorption only when intestinal juice (Feb. 24, 1960) was added

(table 5). All prior tests had failed to demonstrate significant radioactive

counts over the liver. Following this ingestion of jejunal juice with vitamin B12

Co”#{176}a positive count over the liver was detected.’7

Excretion in feces was reduced to 67 per cent when jejunal juice was given

(Feb. 24, 1960) as compared to 90 per cent and 80 per cent excretion when

only I.F.C. had been given.
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56 COLLE, GREENBERG AND KRIVIT

Table_5.-Surface_Scanning Following 0.05 pc._Co’”’ B,, + l.F.C. H- Jejunal Juice

Gross/I 0’ Net/l’

2, 24/60 Thigh (background) 956

Anterior liver 980 2.4

Lower mid-abdomen 1039 8.3

2 23,60 Thigh
Anterior liver

Lower m,iid-ahdomen

1048

1120

998

7.2

0

2:26,60 Thigh

Anterior liver

Lower mid-abdomen

952

1119

934

16.7

0

The I)ostulate that factor( s ) occur in intestinal juice, allowing vitamin B,,

absorption, was

Jia(lioactivity: �‘sIethods of calculating total body absorption of radiation

energy from ra(lioactiVe isotopes have been established. The dosimetry has

been derived from the knowledge of the character and energy of the emission,

the amount of isotope absorbed, the body ( or organ ) weight, the distribution

aiid the total duration of time that the isotope remains in the body.

The data for our I)atient ( table 6 ) specifically were calculated to include the

tiiaximuin estiniate of radiation received. For instance, the repeated parenteral

vitamin B1, injections ( non-ra(Iioactive ) would serve to dilute and cause cx-

(‘retion of the radioactive B,,. This dilution would produce shortening of the

biological half-life and thus lessening of radiation. However, for ptmrposes of cal-

culation of inaxiniuni radiation, the resultant effective half-life of Go”” �vas

left at 331 days.

During rotmtine cardiac and intestinal fiuoroscopv the total body absorption

,)f radiation energy has been shown to he 5-2() rads/patient.#{176} The comparison

is made that the total abSorbed radiation received from the isotopic study was

equivalent to that from a single cardiac fluoroscopic study.

DISCussION

The special investigations detailed above leave no doubt that the vitamin

B,, deficiency anemia in this child was due neither to intrinsic factor deficiency

nor to failure of utilization of B12. The defect was thus placed at the level of

the small bowel. Demonstrations of functional adequacy of the small bowel

further localized the defect to the specific mechanisms responsible for B12 ab-

sorption across the intestinal wall.

That this defect was probably congenital can be deduced from the early age

of onset. Placental transport and fetal storage of B,2 during pregnancy would

have insured adequate B1, levels for the infant for several months postnatally.

The biological half-time for turnover of B,, has been estimated to be 300 days.19

The age of onset of the anemia in this child occurred at about the expected

time.

The close similarity of this case to those of Imerslund#{176} and Grasbeck,7 in

which there was evidence for genetic transmission, was suggestive of a similar

#{176}Robinson and Silverman: Peliatrics 20:921, 1957.
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SELECTIVE DEFICIENCY IN B1. ABSORPTION 57

Table 6.-Calculation of Total Maximum Radiation Absorbed

________________ from All Schilling_Tests ______
Character and energy of emission: KIl mev � mev Physical T’4

Cobalt 60 0.11 1.32; 1.73 1920 days

Cobalt 57 (.0064) 0.123; 0.137 270 days

Amount of isotope absorbed: .47 sic. CO”; 0.01 �c. Co�

Amount each
test

Maximum percentage
Schi1lingtest� absorbed

Maximum �c.
absorbed

#1-7 0.5 �zc. Co’ 107, .35/ic.

#8 0.5 /ic. Co” 20�7, .1 pc

#9 & 10 9.05 pc Co’#{176} 207, .02 pe.

#11 & 12 0.05 pc Cr 107, .01 pc. Co�

Biological T’ : 400 (lays Effective T’ . : C,”: 331 days; Co�: 161 days

Body
Dosage rate in milliratl/,lay: * (D + ‘� ) (1:3 Kg. cylin�ler)

Co” 50

Livert
(500 Gm. sphere)

25

Co57 1.0 1.0
Infinite losa�e in ‘ads: (D + ) .� (pc/Kg.) Y (Eff. T’4) / l.44�1000

Body Liver

Co’ 0.86 11.171

(�o� 0.01)17 .0001

0.8617 11.1711

Maxirnuns absorbed in reds: 1 12t

Estimate of gastrointestinal or cardiac fluoroscopy 5-20 l’a(IS)

�From nonsograni by A. J. Bertinchansps and (�. C. Cotzias: Science ‘.8:988-990, 1958.

tCalculated it,� u/i ,il,sorbed (�,“ and Co going � to live,’.

congenital defect in this child. Of special interest was the observation that

this child (lelnoliStrated the albuminuria which was so constant a finding in

Imerslunds and Grasbeck’s cases. The combination of a congenital and specific

defect iii l)owel function mache the hypothesis of a single enzymatic defect at-

tractive. Recent exl)erimental work on the mechanisms of , absorption has

indlicated that such a defect might occur.

One function of intestinal wall has been to act as a bitiding agent between

calcium and the intrinsic factor-vitamin B,, coiiiplex. Cooper and Castle’

(lemomistrated that there were factors in normal rat intestine which were re-

cjuired for the absorption of B,,. They postulated1 that the splitting of the B1,

intrinsic factor complex was the last phase of the absorption sequence. The

vitamin B1, intrinsic factor complex was non-dialyzable. The factors in rat

intestine which render the Co”#{176}(and presumably, therefore, the vitamin B,2)

dialyzable were (a) species specific, (b) pH dependent, (c) inactivated by

boiling and (d) inhibited by HgCl, and sodium azide.8 Herbert had demon-

strated that these factors were present in human intestine.’0 Whether or not

these factors were soluble and present in intestinal juice has not been previous-

ly studied.

An attempt was made to replace these missing factors with normal intestinal

juice. On February 16, 1960 75 ml. of fluid obtained by gastric suction from a

Patient with intestinal obstruction was given with labelled vitamin B,,. Such
juice undoubtedly contained considerable secretion from the small bowel. Of

the administered dose, 4.3 per cent was excreted in 48 hours. This was the first

evidence of absorption of B1, in this child. On February 24, 1960 jejunal juice

(pH 10.5) from a patient with a jejunostomy was added. The urinary excre-

tiomi of 11.7 per cent), the reduction in fecal excretion to 76 per cent of the
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58 COLLE, GREENBERG AND KRIVIT

administered dose, and the appearance of counts over the liver 48 hours later

suggested absorption of the vitamin.2’

A repeat test using only Co6#{176}B,, and I.F.C. on March 2, 1960 revealed a

48 hour urinary excretion of 7.7 per cent. In retrospect the statistical validity

of the net counts obtained was questioned.

Both the tests of February 24 and of March 2 were done using .05 �g. of B12

Co6 as the test dose. Since the percentage of absorption of vitamin B1, has

been shown to be inversely related to the amount of vitamin B1, ingested, it

was thought that the higher percentage absorption on these two dates might

have been due to the use of the smaller dose. However, retesting 6 months

later with .05 �g. of B1, Co57 once again revealed negligible absorption. There-

fore, the reduction of dosage to 0.05 itg. vitamin B1, was not a cause for the en-

hanced absorption observed.

Some factor other than the postulated enzyme may have been operative in

allowing B1, to he absorbed in the February 24, 1960 test since a repeat test

on August 23, 1960 was negative. A more direct interpretation was suggested

that normal intestinal juice contains factor(s) necessary for the final stage of

B1, absorption. It is hoped that this report will stimulate other investigators

to give intestinal juice and/or intestinal extracts to patients who have a specific

intestinal deficiency in absorbing vitamin B,,.

SUMMARY

A 2 year old girl with a megaloblastic anemia secondary to B12 deficiency

was presented. The mechanism appeared to be a specific inability to absorb

vitamin B1, from the small bowel in the absence of any other functional dis-

ability.

Evidence of absorption of vitamin B,, was obtained when intestinal juice

from a normal patient was administered with the test dose of vitamin B12. This

evidence consisted of (1) an increased urinary excretion of the test dose

(positive Schilling test), (2) a decreased fecal excretion of the labelled B1,

and (3) the presence of significant counts over the liver (positive Glass test).

A generalized malabsorption can only be totally and absolutely disproven by

testing over many years. It is considered more probable, however, that this

patient lacks an intestinal factor required for the absorption of vitamin B,,.

SuxlNf,s.rno IN INTEBLINGUA

Es presentate le caso de un puera de 2 annos de etate con anemia megalo-

blastic secundari a deficientia de vitamina B,,. Le mechanismo pareva esser le

incapacitate specific de absorber vitamina B,, ab le intestino tenue in le ab-

sentia de omne altere incapacitate functional.

Evidentia del absorption de vitamina B1, esseva obtenite quando succo

intestinal ab un patiente normal esseva administrate insimul con le dose ex-

perimental de vitamina B,,. Iste evidentia consisteva in (1) un augmento del

excretion urinari del dose experimental (positivitate del test de Schilling), (2)
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SELECTIVE DEFICIENCY IN B12 ABSORPTION 59

un reducite excretion fecal del marcate vitamina B,,, e (3) le presentia de

significative contos supra le hepate (positivitate del test de Glass).

Un generalisate malabsorption pote esser disprovate totalmente e absolute-

mente solo per tests repetite durante multe annos. Tamen, ii es opinate que le

presente patiente suifre plus tosto de tin manco de un factor intestinal que es

reqtiirite pro le absorption de vitamina B,,.
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